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Miss Carole Merritt, a member
o f the Student Nonviolent Coord
inating Committee (SN CC), will
talk about some o f her experiences
attempting to register Negro votera in Mississippi.
A field secretary for SNCC since
1963, Miss Merritt is a 1962 gruduue o f Vasaar College in New York.
She toured Ghana in 1961 and
worked for a Negro scholarship
fund before Joining the SNCC field
staff. In December of 1963 she wbb
arrested and convicted on tWo
counts arising from her civil rights
work in Mississippi. Both convic
tions arc now under appeal.
The Monduy night talk is being
jointly sponsored by the Ameri
can Friends, the Humanists, the
Social Science Club, und the Yqung
Democrats.

10 Hopefuls Seek A S B Officerships
Thm* mufti he a K<>n<l,ohl Amerlcun iiLiii oi' ullage that/1m uppropiinl6 to the coming Ktudent body
election. Something like, "Our veto
U our lioritttg*3 oiv “ The people
have spokon," •
•
' x_
More important than quips ia
that on .Tuemlay and Wednesday
students will rhooso an Associated
Student Body President, u Vlee
President, and Secretary from ton
iiunllfled cnndlduti'H.
Cuinpaignlng for the office o f

ASB PreKidfiit are, David Holdsworth, a Junior Soil Science major;
Richard Source, u sophomore Agr
icultural BuniiicHa mnjor; (.'lurk
Puntlgam, a Junior Electronic* .JCngineering major; Malcom Kemp, a
Junior Klectrieal Engineering ma
jor; and Lurry lluiihell, a junior
majoring in Printing Engineering
and Management.
Competing for the office of ASB
Secretary are Sue H.'iins, Business
AdminlHtrutlon; Frank Hivera, So

cial Selene*; Stan Portugal, A gri
cultural BuHinoKH; a n d
Sandy
W iight, majoring in Horn* Econo
mics.
Kunulng unopposed for the olfiee
of ASB Vice-President wil he Rob
ert Muttcs, a junior mujuring- in
Animal Husbandry.
AIko on the ABB general bullot
will be three bylaw umendmenlH
eoncerniag cluxs representation to
the Student Affairs Council,
The preaent policy la that four

rcpreaontatlvea from each Of the
four classes arc members to SAC.
The firat propoaal would huve four
representatives to SAC, but the
membera would come from the Intcreluaa Council instoud of the sepcrate claaaea
The aeeond proposal would re
duce clues representation to throe
ICC membera to SAC, on u levol
with the diviaionul councils. And
n third alternative would leave the
repreaentulion
us it currently
atanda.

A yea xMtc on either proposal
would require that a change be
made, while a no vote on both
would mean that the preaent repre
sentation in the hy-luws of the
constitution would remuin un
changed.
The voting hours nee from 8 u.m.
to 1 p.m. on Wednesday. ASH elec
tion polla nee located next to the
Post Office, outside the Krhurt A g 
riculture Building, uml at the cafeeteria patio.

■ 1

IM VK HOLDHWORTH
Dave Holds worth’s presidential
platform includes better student
government-newspaper
relations
through the use of a press secrutsry or a publicity staff for the
Ktudent Affairs Council.
He will support the budget* and
activities of those groups that
bring the largest returns to Cal
I’oly, both financially and other
wise. Hoidsworth said he will work
for larger budgets for those
groups that are the most active
and involve ths most people.
In a platform statement pre
sented to the Associated Student
Hody, Hoidsworth stated that he
will work for more participation
in all levels of student government.
HIh platform also includes seek
ing the solution o f student group
and student administration prob
lems for the greatest benefit for
all; supporting a student govern
ment und student body officers
that will conscientiously try to
represent their groups and Cal
I’oly both on campus und In Inter
collegiate affairs; and having a
working student government dur
ing the summer.

I.ARRY IIURIIELL

MALCOM KEMP

Larry Huhbell holds that the
first objective o f the Student Body
president is to serve the interest
of the students. Ia line with this,'
he said, more students should he
Involved in the student government
in order to provide a mure repre
sentative system.
Huhbell said that Improvement
In communications is needed from
government to students, and from
students to government. He will
accomplish this through personal
contact with El Mustang, and work
toward a campus radio. ” 1 believe
a campus radio should he esta
blished as a communications and
entertainment media,” Huhbell con
tended.
, ,
He explained that he would work
toward a representative College
Union Building, und improve for
eign student relationships by en
couraging mixing. He would In
stitute a student Judiciary to intro
duce student decisions into disci
plinary actions.
Hublwll said he would take action
to Improve school spirit, purticulary toward athletics.

Mulconi Kemp, in his presiden
tial platform statement, staled
that he stands for an active stud
ent government to serve the stud
ents. He will improve the com
munication between student g ov
ernment and the student body by
strengthening the established com 
munication links and by strengthing the boards and councils.
Kemp said he wilt work closely
with El Mustang to keep all stud
ents Informed. He will also work
towards establishing a campus
radio program which will ssrvs
all students.
He plans to Improvs and expand
student govsrnment by setting up
a committee to study the organi
zation o f Student A ffairs Coun
cil Mnd recommend any changes
needed.
Kemp’s platform Included a pro
posal to set up a student judiciary
to deal with college disciplinary
problems and provide h check and
balance for the student govern
ment. He said1 he. will keep the
student body spending equitable
and in balance.

'

CLARK.- PUNTIGAM

Clark Puntigam said hf believes
In the ability o f the student to
govern over his own Bffairs and
that there should l>e a "constant,
If gradual, inersase in direct stu
dent Influence on campus.
"I ' would strive ,;,to make a de
finite Hnd' progressive beginning
toward this goal through the di
versification and strengthening o f
student governmental power,” he
suid.
Puntigam offered the following
proposals to achieve these goals:
The establishment o f -» student
judiciary system; the provision
for the election o f repreeentatives
at lurge and to serve on the Stu
dent A ffairs Council, so as to pro
vide a broader base o f representa
tion-, and an Increase awareness of
student government.
‘
Puntigam suggests a general re
vision, of the student codes to pro
vide a more flexible and- liberal
operation. He proposes a pro
vision for weekly campus-wide
press conferences in which the
ASB President would be directly
responsible to all students.

RICHARD

■

The Friends, who ar« sending
Miss Merritt here to speak, have
made an urgent appeal for funds.
Their staff has not been paid
for k month, and expenses are
mounting. Donations will be ac
cepted at the meeting, and will
he greatly appreciated, accord
ing to Mark Freudenthal, student
coordinator o f the event.

The nationwide civil rights move
ment will be brought to life at
Cal Poly Monday night, April 13,
ut 8 o'clock in AE 123.

l

SOARES

Richard Snares explains that
the financing methods o f budgeted
groups a t‘ Cal Poly are in need o f
careful study and possible reorgan
ization. He said the limited funds
available are sufficient reasons to
more carefully apportion funds to
all the budgeted groups.
He suid the emphusjs should be
put on the value of a particular
group to the students as a whole
It is the students who are paying
the bill, and this fart alone dict
ates thBt the expenditures should
only bs made in areas where the
activities financed provide some
proof o f benefiting those who pay
these blits.
Scare#' continued saying, if this
method is too cumbersome to in
itiate with our present system,
then I advocate changing it.
On Soares’ platform statement
he states that the varioue posi
tions on Finance Committee must
he given to those students capable
o f passing Judgement on such
financial matters and should not
be susceptible to any typo o f pat
ronage. .

This reporter interviewed Freudenthul, a Social Science major
from El Cerrito, to get his views
on the civil rights movement. He
recounted his experiences in pick
eting with SNCC and the Congress
of Racial Equality (CORE) in the
Berkeley area. Objects of the
picketing were a department store
and an International Pancake
House.
"In both cases,” Freudenthal
said, “ CORE members met with
management to determine the na
ture o f the discrimination. It was
discovered that the department
store wasn’t hiring Negroes for
clerk positions, and the pancake

house was not hiring qualified Ne
groes for Jobs which involved meet
ing customers."
This meeting with the store man
agers was very Important, be
cause "you don’t just go out and
demonstrate” he pointed out.
“ I couldn’t think o f anything I
dislike more than picketing. The
stares you get, the wisecracks and
profanity that is directed to you;
all In all, it is a very disconcerting
activity,” Freudenthal said.
Then why did he do it? “ There
just didn’t seem to be any other
way to accomplish our goals and
we did acomplish what we set
out to achieve.”
What are the goals you speak
of
Freudenthal
was
asked.
"Equality o f opportunity was the
main concern. Let me say this. I
would compare the picketing in
which I have participated to labor’s
use o f the boycott, and I feel that
it is just as important. Americana
are traditionally conscientious o f
fair play, and we tend to sympa
thize with the persecuted.”

SAC Watches Ski Movies, Hears
Mat Report, Adds Football Game
Tuemlay night's Student Affairs
Council meeting was highlighted
by movies and slides of ths Win
ter Carnivul held recently in Ore
gon.
day Mitchell, Ski Club president,
told of Cal Poly placing twentyfirst out o f 24 colleges entered in
the alpine skiing competition.
Associated Student Body Pres
ident Roy Killgore commended the
Ski Club for using its own funds
to represent Cal Poly, which has
no official ski team.
Lynfleld College, described by
football player Boh Mattes as hav
ing one o f the tep small college
football teams in the nation, was
added to a proposed list o f possible
opponents for the Mustangs’ 1964
football season. Located in Ore
gon, the school would probably
travel here to make the contest a
home game for Cal Poly.

Wrestling representative Mike
Kuiz speculated that Cal Poly
will undoubtedly be among the
lop small colleges in the nation
in wrestling next year. He baaed
the prediction on his report of
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association (N C A A ) wrestling
tournament held in Iowa two
weeks ago.
With contributions from Sandy
Leguina, the Mustang Boosters,
and other organizations, and per
sonal sacrifice by two team mem
bers, Coach Vaughn Hitchcock and
four wrestlers ware able to make
the trip. The Mustangs placed
eighth among the small collagts,
bringing home a second and a
fourth place medal.
President Killgore reported on
plons for a joint SAC meeting
with the Pomona campus, to be
held here May 22-24. While a Anal

Tahitian dancers in grass skirts,,
a Samoan sword dancer and four
250-pound pigs will be on the
menu4’ for Hui O'Huwaif's 10th
anpual luau tomorrow at the Vet
eran's Memorial Building.
d
Lest there be doubt, the dancers
will' be a feast for the eyes, while
the pigs a feast for the palate.
Serving begins at 6 p.m.
WitK the pigs will come the tra
ditional Hawaiian poi, chicken
lon g'rice, lomi-lomi salmon, fresh
pineapple, haapla eocoanut milk
pudding and fruit punch.
The annual luau has become a
major-event in San Luis Obispo—
last year more than 5(8) attended.
To ensure that late-comcrx may
be accommodated, Hui O'Hawaii
; spokesman Mcl Miyasaki reports
*thnt fit) ticket* wttt be held fo r
sale at the door.
*
I

Funds totalling $164,100 were
earmarked for Cal Poly parking
improvements at a recent meeting
o f the California State College
Board o f Trusteea.
Part o f the allotment has already
been used in recent parking lot
improvements behind the mountain
residence halls, said campus build
ing coordinator Douglas Gerard.
Gerard pointed out that $56,000
o f the fund will' go towards an
expansion of the present lot ad
jacent to the Ornamental Horti
culture Unit. A controlled parking
situatiop Is being designed fo r this
lot which will allow automobiles
without a parking sticker.
The present 430-car capacity
will be expanded another 200 and
the muster plan will eventually
boost the area to hold 830 vehicles,
Gerard said.
Yh other artion, the Board o f
Trustees sprayed plans for *
♦1.2 million eora o f initial build
ings for a new campus at Palos
Verdes, scheduled to open Fall

Tickets cost $3 per person and
arc available in downtown San 1005.
The trustees set up an ad hoc
i Luis Ohiapo at Margaret McNeil's
Style Shop and at Brown’s Music committee to study involvement o f
Store, both on Higuera Street, and
on campus st ths Associated Stu
dent Body Office.

Circulation Time

SUE EVANS
Sue Evans, campaigning for the
office of secretary, will strive for
effective communication between
the Student A ffairs Council and
the student body by the use of |M>riodic reports in El Mustang and by
using Campus Radio if approved.
She explained that effective com
munications means understanding,
sharing o f ideas, and mutual goals.
Miss Evans said that she will
strive for understanding anti mu
tual assistance between departmanta, boards, publications, organi
zations, and clubs.

Three To Represent
College At Model U N
A delegation o f three Social Sc
*nco Juniors will represent Gnl Pol)
»t the lith annual session o f Ihe
Model United Nations April l.V
18 in ^pnksup, Waili,
Robert Wilson and Jim Sillinian,
both of Hsu Luis Obispo, and K*n
Bo relit „ f ft,in Leandro, were se
lected from a “ record number of
•ppHrsnth to represent Cal Poly at
the educational, independent mnrla»e." said Thomas Nolan, sd ' It or
to the Ca| p,dy delegation, slid So
cial Scii nee Instructor.
Luxembourg Hill be represented
by the Cal Pnty itrtgntlon at the
li
k . ... .
.’
. . .
ft
Model UN sessions. As "delegates"
of (lie hmiiiM European nation, th*
three Cj | Poly students will belong

STAN PORTUGAL
Stsn Portugal, ASB secretary
candidate, said the office o f sec
retary has taken <m un Increas
ingly important role. No longer
Is this office merely a clerical
position.
He said that the underlying
function o f Die office is effective
communications. "I plan to achieve
these goals by establishing a stu
dent staff whereby the needs o f an
expanding college can be met,”
Portugal said. "In ' this muner
-minutes can lie dispersed not only
(lirongb the dorms and other
designated areas, but can also be
made available to all organiza
tions."
...

Computer Material
Donated To EE

to one or more special committees
uml study groups similar to those
of I lie United Nations.
Wilson. Sillinian, and Bnrelll had
Automatic computer equipment
top 'scores In u competitive exam valued at between 550,000 and
ination taken by 33 students who
applied foi the rigid to attend the 41(81.18)0 lias been donated to the
1 ( Vdiege by General E lectric' Co.
Spokane conclave.
and the Burroughs Corporation.
Whitworth College |n Spokane,
The gift, formsllv s<espied by
will ail at, host with oxer 1.00(1
deleeatrii front more than 1*81 eo|. |lb* State College Board o f Trus.
leges aiwl unixersitie;, expected to ' lees at a meeting in San. Francis<■„ la t week', inriudft! a Murrnugh,take ear*.
Brbm Et\Urquhart, principal of- 20b digital computer and related
llerr in the Untied Nations Office t equipment.
Thu com plex equipment will be
o f tho Tender-Secretari e s to* EpeeI
4
ssi i l l
n
f o il.
in1
Political Affairs,
will l .be
fea cc ha hi Iituted In laboratory classes
tured speaker ut the Spokane con* in (hr Electrical Engineering De
partment.
forencc.

FRANK RIVERA
Frank Rivera said if he is
elected ASB secretary, he would
Intend to act as the public rela
tions man for the president. Hs
said that this would entail cor
respondence between the president
und the student liody, the president
and El Mustang, and inter- and
intracampus communications as
well.
Rivera slated that the relay
work would ental presenting to El
Mustang a complete statement of
Student A ffairs Council meetings.
This will act as a communication
system between SAC und the stu
dent body.

SLO High Wins
Parliamentary Test

HANDY WRIGHT
Sandy Wright's campaign state
ment said that she, as ASB Secre
tary, will send the minutes o f the
meeting o f the Student A ffairs
Council Jo all students wanting
them.
“ In the Secretariat column o f
El Mustang. I. will present the
opinions o f the ASH officers and
various members o f SAC on the
issues that will he confronting the
council next year."
Miss Wright said that her main
concern is to keep all lines o f com 
munication open hrtween the stud
ent hody und Student A ffairs
Council.

The final hour and a quarter
waa devoted to platform state
ments by the candidates for electlon to ASB offices and qqoetiona
wars asked of the candidates by
SAC members.
Presidential candidates seemed
to favor some kind o f student ju 
diciary, though no ona gave a pre
cise definition o f what ho waa talk
ing about. A ll o f the candidates
bemoaned the and state o f “ com 
munications" on the campus, with
some making direct references to
El Mustang and a campus radio
station.
But faw outlined specific pro
posals.

You Can Watch
Approve Funds
Sword Dancer, Hula To Expand Parking Lots
While Eating Poi

ft

BOB MATTES
Huh Mattes, running unopposed
fur the office o f vice president, said
In his platform statement that hs
will promise to serve to the best
of his ability. He said that he will
strive for better communication
between the government and the
student*, Hi* campaign platform
includes Informihg students In
.budgetary aspects o f athletics,
keeping constitution and rodes in
working condition, and striving to
organize committees for better
Utilization o f efforts.

budget has not yet been drawn up,
the estimated cost for the threeday affairs, to be financed by this
campus runs between (460 and
1500.

Early arrivals to the luau will
he able, to witness an important
ceremony of the feast: the renmv|ing of the pigs at 5:30 p.m. from
special pit ovens Hug in the ground
at the rear of the Veteran's Mem
orial Building.
-The pigs will be wrapped in ti
loaves Bnd burlap and surrounded
by stones heated until they are
|red hot and then eovrred with
earth. Cooking will begin at 10
o’clock tomorrow morning.
Entertainment for the Hawaiian
dinner will be provided h£ profes
sional Polynesian musicians and
dancers who will come front Los
Angeles for the event. There will
slso be a karate exhibition.
Preferred dress for the luau will
be bright colors and casual cos1tumes o f th< Island State, accord1ing to Miyasaki.

For El Mustang
Is Moved Ahead
From this issue forward El Mus
tang w ill - come out at noon on
Tuesdays, instead o f In the early
morning. This is due to a new
production schedule in the Cal
Poly print shop.
According to C. H. Gregory,
acting department head o f the
Printing Department, the news
paper will be printed on Tuesday
morning instead o f Monday night,
making for ths later circulation
time. Darryl Skrabak, El Mustang Ed
itor, said that news ropy deadlines
are now Tuesday noon for Friday's
paper and Friday at 5 p.m. for
Tuesday's paper.

faculty and administrative sta ff in
policy development. Cal Poly Pres
ident Julian A. McPhoe is a mem
ber o f this committee.
Three foreign universities were
added to the list o f institutions co
operating in the college's interna
tional program which permits
students to spend • year abroad
studying.
Added
were
universities
in
Granada, Spain; Uppaala, Sweden;
and Tokyo, Japan.
Also at ths meeting, Orange
State in Fullerton waa renamed
California Stata College at Fuller
ton.

Student Leaders
Plan Activities
More than 20 student leaders
representing a wide variety o f
cluba, committers and activity pro
grams on campus met Monday for
lunch with Preaident Julian A.
McPhee.
.The “ President’s Luncheon” is
an annual affair and is held so
that students may state, directly to
the president o f the college, the
objectives, needs and progress o f
their organizations.
Following the welcoming ad
dress at Monday's luncheon by
Roy Killgore, student body presi
dent. reports were given by the
chairman o f the follow ing ASB
committees, councils and special
groups: Homecoming, Rally, le a d 
ership Conference, Welcome Week
Campus and People to People.
Also, Campus Radio, All-Poly
Weekend, Roee Parade Float, Model
UN, Debate Squad, Intramural,
Religion-In-Life-Week, Interclass
Council. Interfaith Council, Fi
nance, Awards, Elections, Constitu
tion and Codes, Women's Athletic
Association and Writers Forum.
Problems discussed during the
afternoon ranged from the budget
cut o f 113,000 for next year to the
training o f couneelors for Welcome
Week.

Date For Poly Royal? See Spink

If you want a date for the Poly heights vary from 5 feet 7 to
For the 14th consecutive year the Royal Coronation Hall, the Pomona 6 feet 1.
Sen Luis Obispo chapter o f Future Campua Road Show has the an
There is a list available in
Farmers o f America walked sway swer.
Ihe Asaoeiated Student Body
with top honors in ths sectional
There' are 18 men and right wo.
O ffice of the named, addresses,
parliamentary procedure conteat
men from " t h e Pomona Campus
ages, majors, color of hair and
held recently on campus.
Road Show who want a date for
eyes, height, hobbies and inter
The annual event is sponsored the coronation ball to be held in
ests o f these men and women. So,
by ihe Cal Toly chapter of Cali the Men's Gym from 9-1 o'clock
girls, if you desire to have an
fornia Young Farmers.
on Saturday1 night. April 25.
escort, or men. If you desire te
a
have the pleasure of escorting,
The Women range in ages from
O f the ftve teams competing,
then contact Bob Spink, gradu
only the first place team will con 18-11 years and from 5 feet 2 to
ate manager, in the ASB Office
tinue in regional competition, From 1) feet 9 ip height. The men rungc
as soon as possible.
this tevet, winners will Ik- chosen in agrs from 18-24 years ami their
to enter the state contort and thv
national c cmtest.

Here is a sample of what you
will find on the list:
Margaret Arnold writes (on her
application) "Y es, I want one” (a
date). She is an 18-year-old ma
joring in Languags Arta. She has
brown hair and eyes and ia 5 faet
9! Her interests are music, tennis,
hiking, camping, sewing and cook
ing.

Science major and is 5 fset iVx in
height. She enjoys photography
and international relations.
Betty Livermore, a 41-year-old
Social Science major, challenges
"H a! Ha! See what you can do
with this.” Her hair ia “ very
gra y;” eyes, blue; height, 5 fset
8 ’ 4; interests: art, music and
square dancing.

Carol Joan Daousaia, ago M
For “ girls in general and espe
writes “ Yes, if you can find some cially girl* with high morals on
one who wouldn’t mind taking a S u n d a y s only,” Hobart Dent
gal.” Miss Daousaia is a Biological should be your choice.

s -f!
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Gun's Up; Get Your Turtle Ready
There’* jo in * tor he n championship mop here
at Cal Poly.
Members o f Holly Committee sponsoring the
Poly Royal Turtle races this year are hoping to
aolw the aite old question, “ How fast can a
turtle hustle if a turtle has to hustle?”
\ great number o f lacing turtles from all over
the country are expected to meet here for thp
Interscholastic competition. Rut, what are you
Kuing to do to make that Inr.y, good for nothing,
turtle you’ve got, hustle. The answer is simple.
Just consider tlie following training instructions.
The participating turtle not only needs to he
fast, but he or she (who can tell the difference
anyway) neWs to be able to travel in a-straight
line.
For the race, the turtles will be placed in a
special starter in the center o f a circle, 10 feet
In diameter and as we all know, the shortest
distance to the edge is a straight line.'
During the period o f training your turtle should
be taught the advantages of motivating in one
direction. Turtles are rather shy unimals, as you
, may already know, and .when alarmed may re
sult to sucking up into their shell. In this posi
tion it is a little difficult for a turtle to walk,

Propositions: Vote /Vo

let- alone run a straight line.
If you start with an intelligent turtle in the
first place, it won’t be difficult to train to mo
tivate in a direct path, ft has been found by
pulling -a tidbit in front o f hifn you can give
the turtle the idea that if he 'wants to eat, he
had better travel along that straight line and
fast. A fter going through this procedure a few
times the turtle will, we hope, begin to travel
straight rrtther than in hijt usual erratic manner.
The other methods o f training may Include
putting the -turtle in a long chute just wide
enough to prevent him from turning around. This
forces him to move ahead. The muscles which he
uses to turn will be so weakened that he will he
able to only move ahead.
The only proven method known to keep a turtle
fro in being shy is to continually hundle him. This
will help him to conquer his fear o f people.
Your turtle w|ll acquire a feeling o f security and
before long will be as happy with people as he
is with turtles.
By using these procedures you should be able
to train even the most urigifted turtle tk> lie a
true faces.

Change* in cln*x representation to Student Affair* Councfil are proposed in a joint byluw-ASB general election next
Tuesday and Wednesday.
The proposed change concerns four representative* cut.
rent Iv elected to SAC by the four classes— Freshman, Sopho.
more. Junior and Senior.
l’ roposdion No. I would have the four reprcaentatlvtn
elected from Inteivlass Council, ll body made Up of the clans
oTficers from each o f the four classes,
oposltion No. 2 pro|s)ses that ICC elect three repreien.
tutives from its 'body to SAC. giving the classes the name
number o f members as the divisional councils.
A no vote for
both •propositions
would
lenve- dans •repr*.
..............«
i
—
----------v|irv*
m tillio n to
to tllO
4I If
ll/ ut
ll ir#1u I'.inu
___
sentalion
the council '.U
as
it ni'ftuftnf
presently
stands,
four repr*.
sonlations froml each of the four vlusHes.
In our opinion, a no vote Is needed for both propositions
Fropositiqn No, I would have four representatives—on,.!
sixth of the makeup o f SAC membership, from a block of
some 20 persons who are officers o f ICC,
Granted,.,membership in the classes Is sadly lacking, as
a .m ajor prerequisite to voting is the purchase o f a c'lftss
cavil. +5111 we who are voting member** would prefer to i*.
leet our own representative to student government rather
than have someone else do our thinking for us.

'T v e *ot my doubts about that ‘Bt'ep-Befp’ entry"!*

Advertising Skyrockets In U.S.A.
Total advertising volume In the United States
“ is skyrocketing” and newspapers which already
hnve more advertising business than television,
radio and billboards combined, “ can look ahead
to a very optimistic future," the California News
paper Publishers Association was told recently.
Speaking was Jack Kauffman, executive vieepresident o f the Bureau o f Advertising, Am eri
can Newspaper Publishers Association.
Total advertising volume, Kauffman said, if
now running at a rate o f $14 billion a year. It
hat risen to this from $2 billion in 1940—-an in
crease o f 700 per cent. He predicted that total
U.S. advertising volume will reach over $20 billion
by 1971, and newspapers will continue to hold
the lion’ s share.
In 1963, he said, “ newspapers made a very good
showing, despite the fact that 11 per cent o f the
business was on strike for one-fourth o f the year.
Retail newspaper volume went ahead by 3.8 per
cent, and (hough national volume had a small
slippage o f 2 per cent, in 1964 it will be up again
by 8 per cent, we predict, and by 1968 will be
close to 60 per cent ahead o f last year.”
He warned that t h * competitive media are
“ pulling out all stops— television especially. A l
though that industry is suffering from current
troubles, It is not yet out o f its stage o f eggretive growth. But newspapers have proven to those
selling merchandise that they arc the biggest,
strongest and most dependable medium. Bureau

studies show that newspapers today are being
read by more people than ever before, people are
spending more time with newspapers nml reading
them more thoroughly."
He reported that a new bureau research pro
je c t -o n e o f three major research projects under
written by the Newsprint Information Commit
tee— will be ready “early this summer with im
portant new data on how newspapers perform as
a selling medium.”
1
“ Since retail Is the largest wedge in the big
and growing newspaper pie,” Kauffman said,
“ the bureau as one point in its new 4-point J904
program, is expanding its services to members
in this area. This ia being done most dramalically with our new retailer clinics, which de
monstrate to local retailers the value of building
planned advertising programs with their ,'local
newspaper."
In the national advertising Held, Kauffman said
that recently the bureau has made 28 target ac
count sales presentations. Another new feature
in 1964 will be to hit advertising agencies much
more strongly with this target account selling,
reaching top executives in all o f the 40 agencies
which place 70 per cent o f the business. We will
alto broaden our program o f promoting newspaper advertising through presentations to the
headquarters o f the national food, drug, clothing,
shoe and other chains.”
i

It's Happening!
Not only are there plenty o f activities scheduled
on campus this weekend but throughout the area
there’s enough entertainment to keep anyone buejr.
“ Las Vegas Night” will be held tonight at 9
o’clock in the Student Dining Hall while the film,
“ Carry On Nurse” will be shown in the Little
Theatre tonight at 7 and 9:80 o’clock.
The charm o f Hawaii will be in evidence Bat n r-• day night when the Hui O’ Hawaii presents its
tenth annual Luau at 6 p.m. at the Veterans Mem, orial Building.
On the sports scene the swimming team will
compete with Fresno State at Poly Pool today
at 3 p.m. while Saturday they compete with Long
Beach'State at 10 a.m.
The tennis team will also compete today. It
will play against UCSB at 2 p.m. and will face

LA State at 10 a.m. on Saturday.
The varsity baaeball team will play Long Beach
State today at 2:30 p.m. and Saturday at 12:30.
Like to dance? Combos playing at establish
ments throughout the area thie weekend Include
“ Paul Kay” at the Madonna Inn, "The Sold Bro
thers’ ’ at the Morocco Club, “ The Royal Tones”
at the Sportsman’s Club, "Sterling Blythe” ut
Laurel Lanes Bowl and “ Little W illie” at the
Irishman.
"Monique,” a play in three acts will be preeented at the San Luis Obispo Little Theatre to
night and Saturday. Curtain time ia 8:30 p.m.
“ Sunday in New York” and “Tiara Tahitti" will
be shown at the Fremont Theater this weekend
while at the Obispo Theater “ Captain Newman"
and “ Dark Purpose” will be shown.

FORCLOSURE HOMES
Homes which the Veterans Ad
ministration acquire through fore
closures may be purchased on con
venient low terms by any home
buyer, veteran or non-veteran.

-T H E A T R E ONE NIGHT ONLY
TUE. APRIL 21ft
AT 6:15 P.M.

Glidden Glitter
BY GEORGE SELLERS
Dear Friend:
I had not intended to discuss
this controversial sttbiect at
this particular time. However,
I want you to know that I do
not shun a controversy. On
the contrary, I will take a stand
on any issue at any time, re
gradless o f how fraught with
controversy it may be. You
have asked me how I feel about
whiskey. Here is how I stand
on this question.
If, when you sa^ ’whiskey” ,
you mean the Devil’s brew
poison scourge, the bloody mondefili
ster that defiles
innocence, de
thrones reason, destroys the
home, creates misery and pov
erty; yes, literally takes the
■ the mouths o f little
bread* rr
from
children; if you mean the evil
drink that topples the Christian
men and women from the pin
nacles o f righteous, gracious liv
ing into the bottomless pit of
degradation and despair, shame
Mm Ihelplessness and hopelessnsss, then certainly I am against
it with all o f my power.
Rut, if when you say “ whis
key", you mean the oil o f con
versation, the philosophic wine,
the ale that is consumed when
good fellows get together, that
puts a song In their hearts and
laughter on their lips and the
warm glow o f contentment in
their eyes; _ If you mean the
drink that enables a man to
magnify his joy and his happ
ness and forget, if only for
a little while, Ilfs great trage
dies and heart-breaks and sor
rows; If you mean that drink,
the sales o f which pours 19(6
our great treasuries untold mil
lions o f dollars which are yged
to provide tender care for our
•s v v s v
*crippled
-*
»chrildren,
II I m u V II,
lour
/ui
little
blind, our deaf, our dumb, our
pitiful aged and infirm, to
build
hignwi
mild highways,
hospitals and
schools, then certainly I am in
favoT o f ft.
This is my Stand, and 1 will
not compromise.
very truely yours,

*

• U W F IN ® IN C A L I F O R N I A ,
H A W A II and M E X IC O I

-P L U S -

FREE-FREE
DOOR PRIZE
$130 SURFBOARD
— FROM—
A IS SPORTING GOODS
HIGHWAY 1 - CAYUCOS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

54S-8596

By MIKE GROGAN
O f nil the crises we rend about, some o f them
apparently j-niting for a spiirk to set them o ff,
nowhere in the world is u shooting war more
imminent than in the Middle East. We were t i n 
ted to an interesting analysis o f the conflict lust
week when tho Arab Club sponsored u program
on the Jordan River dispute. The problem ia
highly complex, and any attempt to explain it
briefly (including this one) must necessarily
leave many questions unanswered.
The basis o f the dispute is the existence o f tha
nation o f Israel. Shortly after the Second World
Wnr, the mundate o f Palestine was partitioned
to make room for a new state. This new nation
was' to be the fulfillment Of a dream long-held
by Jpwish people: That eventually a Jewish
state must be created in the Holy Land, so that
Jews all over the vt'orld could have a'single na
tional identity.
*
The Arab states surrounding Palestine were,
and still are, very angry. The Arabs feel that
the creation o f a Jewish state where so many
Arabs reside is unjust. “For this and other rea
sons, the day after the United Nutions recognis
ed the new nation, Arab states declared wur on
Israel. Despite nurmyical superiority, the Arabs
were unable to defeat the Israelis.
A very unstable truce, often broken by border
skirmishes, has kept the antagonists from each
other’s throat* The United State^ and Britain,
among other nations 'outside the Middle East,
have frequently appealed to both sides to take
the dispute to the United Nations. Unfortunately,
both the Arabs and Israel have refused. Appar
ently, each side feels that a decision of the U.N.
Security Council could, be detrimental to it’s po
sition.
***

Mailbag
_

*

*

Do Posters Tell Story?

Cla^s Proposal

„
Well, the time for campaigns has come again.
For the next Week or so the campus will bloasom
with a wide variety o f posters and "attention
getting” devices.
Just what do all these things da in regard to
making the candidates’ views known to the
voting public?
These candidates are running for Important
HOME LOANS
More than six million veterani student body offices, but what do they know about
have purchased home* with loans the affairt o f the student body as a whole? Each
guaranteed by the Veterani Ad candidate come* from a particular department.
and has hi* own pet projects, but do any o f them
ministration.
really know the problems faced by other areas o f
the student body? Can all o f these posters answer
these questions? Does a colorful poster indicate
that the candidate is capable o f speaking before a
large group, as he m a y‘ be required to?
These students are running for offices which
are o f a grent importance to the student body.
Should they he elected simply because they have f
the largest or most colorful poster? I don’t think
so. I feel that the candidates should devote much
o f their energy towards getting up on a soapbox
and actually voicing their opinions, beliefs and
ideals.
I feel that they should stand up in the snack
bar and let everybody know what they will and
|CAN do if elected. If these candidates will, as
officers, have the obligation o f presenting their
beliefs and the ideas o f the student body to otheff
T h en V t l e Ter
groups, then I feel that they should demonstrate
their ability in this area.
These candidates will have to speak for us, the
student*, when they are In office so let’s see Just
A SB President
how well they vocally stand up for their ideals.
JIM VRNNEMAN

and total disability Is service-con
nected may be entitled to addi
tional benefits if he is blind or so
nearly htlpless as to require the
regular aid and attendance of
another person.

DO YOU WANT:

—A Balanced
Activities Budget
— Responsible
ASB Government
—Support of
Paying Activities
DAVE HOLDSWORTH

How Long Ha* II Boon Since You ve Had A

BANANA SPLIT?
W e'll be more than happy to
dish- one up for you at the:

DAIRY QUEEN
lor cono>, shakes, splits or a
delicious hamburger or hot dog

ff n d t r

"The Tod
S iS

(fust off Foothill)
San Luis O bispo

ZTS?

“

Edilitprivoek’s ‘ ABB
general **lecNext woeK's
ASH Incorporation
Incnnro
tlen will, include severafprairnsnls. concerning the
representation by the four rlusjjpr on the Kttul'Ut
A ffairs Council, One o f these proposals usks Ihut
the four representatives .of the rlmtsas on Stdtteut
Affairs Council Ire designutwji os Intereiitss Coun
cil Representatives instead o f Class Represents tlves. Under the above proposal, there would still
he one representative from cuNl i;lhss.
, ,
,
It U the qplhion o f. the undesigned that the
passage o f the above proposal would provide'furthsr mean* f o r the lnterctas* Cmmrit to carry Its.
purpose o f coordinating the classes. It is not the
intent o f the proposal to upset the present balance
o f powers. The proposul uugment* the- present
system o f class representation o f Student Affair*
Council by providing a vehicle for the discussion
o f legislative matters at the Interrlns* Counril
level, while not upsetting the present continuity*
of SAC.
*
In summary, we the undersigned believe that
the passage o f the proposal Falling for the four *
class representatives to Student A ffairs Counril
to he designated as “ Interclass Council represen
tative* to Student A ffairs Council" will provide
the Inteirlass Council with the ability to morp
sompletely serve as the coordinating body of
classes,
CARTER SMITH (Freak V.I\)
* . NANCY JF.SCHKH (Frosh Trees.) 1
EII.EKN PHILLIPS (Frosh Sec.)
DARW IN GRIGG (Soph Tree.)
JAMES LAW TON (Soph I’ pes.)
M IKE JQLI.IOTT (Soph MAC.Hep.).
JAMES QUICK XSenior SAC Repl) if ■

ROTC Sophomores Must Decide
This Is the tlmp o f year when
sophomore^ in ROTC dpcjdr if thpy
want to *0 Into the tw o-year proirram with pay.
Thj,cudet» who wish to sign up
must pass a mental test fttul a
j physical examination. When they
|take the test, the cadets indicate
I their intentions so all necessary
qualifira.Uon* can be determined.
The students participating recelve a pay which amounts to $617

6V*r tho two-year period or.about
$30 a month. Cadets Will trraduate with a commission in the U.S.
Army Reserve.

543-7946

PropoNitioh No. 2 proposes three members to SAC from
the clnss council, no two members coming from the same
class. It would leave out one duss entirely from reprexenLotion to SAC, ond for this reason should not he punaed,
Roth ProixiVrtion No. 1 and No. 2 are conciliatory and comITromisiiiff. i f repreaentntiiRp representation Is wanted forth*
classes two members-from ICC, one from the upper two
classes and one from the lower two clnflses, should he on the
student, government council,
Ideally, this would be the best proiwsltlon for class repr*.
Mentation on SAC.
The present practice of having four member* to SAC
elected by iD»nx and holders is the most repi’esentatlve plan.
Compared to the two proixisals, there Is no alternative hut
to retain this program as it presently stands by voting no
on IHitli propositions,
*
Dave Kishlyanm

‘Fat Cat89 Need Food
. *

A certain history instructor here enlls Cal Poly’* *tudent
body “ fat cats,” referring to the average student’* con»er-

vntism and complacency.

We feel it ia unfortunate that the college student practical
such n policy*, and especially so since this conservatism,Slid
complacency hurts the total Image o f the college^
Ask a typical Cal Poly student what lie think* o f th* Rumford A ct and Its subsequent referendum movement placing
it on the California ballot. A*k him hik view* on the Jordtn
River issue and the controversy over Israel diverting riv*r
water to the Negev desert.
Most just give blank looks for anMwer*.
is 4i place where ideas nre thought to freely flow,
opinions bo rumpunt, and discussion a m ajor part of educttioif. 1
Such seems not the ease here.
■It is unfortunate that most student* can't give an opinion
a!tout the Romford Act or the
Jordan IVI
River
issue. Both
*11° wvlUilll
Vvl innUCi
lewlll to|h
lU|r
ics were discussed either on eumpuH or in San Lula Obiipq
recently by top officials vitally interested In their respective
subjects.
The Jordan River dispute, held laxt week and eponaortd
by (he Arab Club, drew 1.10 people. Less than .TO were not
Arabs or Israeli or Interested foreign Mludenta.

But the Arab Club U still to l>e congratulated for taking
the initiative in presenting a controversial topic to the *tudent laxly. There nre indication* thnt more clul>* and organmat ions will do so in the future.
For instance, the Social Science Club, Young Democrat!
and Humanists Clubs hnve combined to jointly sponsor *
sgeAker front the student nonviolent coordinating committw
to talk on the aspect* o f the dvll right* movement. The pro
gram is scheduled for April 13 at 8 p.m. in A g 123.
We hope that more or the student body will turn out to
bear, this speaker tnllCon civil right*, something which in
time to come will lie a major issue in the world.
DgM we dls<> hope thnt student* will consider the appearMT1t®. <T s p e a k e r
and attendance o f the talk
as part o f their education nnd for their information.
For if one student gains an Insight into the dvll right*
probh-na and leaves the meeting with new opinion*, Idea* *n<l
thoughts, 4hen the discussion will have r>een worthwhile

Dave Kl*hly*m*
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$110 TRAINING ALLOWANCE

Fuhllih>4 Iplo-wMtly Su,lng is* regular uSael yasr ••<*gl SellSsyi
,,nl" F-ilaS* k» IS* An•0*1*4 !i„4**ti, California P*l* F*fol*iSsl< C*ll«t*
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plums Educational Assistance pro-1
I frrnm.
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The most recent manifestation of the Middle.
Eastern problem is the dispute between Israel
ami Jordan over diversion o f the waters o f the
Jordan River.
Israel is surrounded by Arab states, one o f
which is Jordan. The Jordan River forms about
30 miles o f the boundary between tsrael nnd Jor
dan. Israel wants to divert water from the river
by pumping 6ut o f the Sen o f Galilee (also
known us l.nke Tiberias) from which the Jordan
flows. The water is to lie transported 150 miles,
from Galilee in the north, to irrigate thq Negev
Desert, whirh takes up the greuter portion of
southern Israel.
The Arab states, iq which most o f the Jordan
RfVer'a tributaries originate, threaten to divert
the water before it g ets to tho point where Israel
can divert it, Tho Arab position is* that- Israel is
not entitled to aa much water ns they Intend to
take. Also, tho Arab states are against the idea
o f taking the water so far nwny from the river
basin, when the area adjacent to the river Is’ ns
yet largely undeveiopd.
Th mutual threats o f diversion have carried
with them mutual threats o f invasion. Israel,' a'
small country short on depth in which to retreat
us wall as manpower, stands to gain militarily
by taking the offensive. The Arab states, who
have troops under a unified ronnnand, boast su
perior numbers o f soldiers as well as weapons?
Arab spokesman Nasser, pies Ident o f the ynited
Arab Republic, has threatened to use his missiles )
ond jets to wipe Israel from the map. Bdt the big
question is w hether. or not Israel has nucleur
weapons; and if bIic does huve them, will she use
them?
Tlie Middle Fustern tim ler box demand* enreful watching by Americans. For in this day and
age it seems that whut happen* anywhere on tho
globe hus repercussions here at homo.

Contribution to "Moilbfg" should not werad 300
kH-toi* ttMtvo tho
tight to *dll ond or camAnt* ‘ all lotton r*r*fv*d ond to docllno publithlng
lotton that ora. In tho opinion of tHo editor, In poo* toil# or llbolout All
communication* muM bo cignod by tho wtltor. If p non 4c plump li dotted oc
g cignaturg. It ll Rerptluablo but tho tditot muct Whw the Hue name of tho auth-u.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
A war veteran whose permanent Editor:

Glfdden Paint Canter
College Square .Shopping Center
Foofb tn ft Santa Rosa

Smoldering River Dispute Could Erupt
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Club* sponsoring events or guett speakers 'at a meeting or a
special meeting and would like publicity are asked to leave in
formation and details In C A 220,
The material must be turned in before Friday noon if It [t to
appear in the Tuesday edition. Orga'nirationt may also rail exten.
sion 521, El Mustang office.

Campus Capers
By NIKKI HOFFMANN

ENfilNEEfttNG CLUBS UNITE DRIVER’S DEFENSE COURSE
E u g e n e Rlttanhouae, college
“ Defense Driver Training,” u re
placement office directory will quired course for drivers o f state
apeak on ’ ’Campu* Interviewing cars, Will be given Friday, April
nnd Job Placement for Cal Poly 17 in Ag E-123 from .‘1:30 p.m. to
G p.m.
Student*” at the Aeronaqtical, Air
Physical Education Instructor
Conditioning, Electrical and Me
James Jensen will lecture and pre
chanical Engineering Wivea Club side over u showing o f several
meeting to be held Monday at films on driving. The course will be
8 p.m. The meeting will be held offered only once this quarter.
ut the home o f Mr*. R uiiell Kora- ROTC CLUB PROGRAM SET
meyer, 752 Buchon Street.
The ROTC will be responsible
The aubjefrt will be of apecial for the program for the local civic
clubs dinner meetings to be held
intercut to wive* o f Junior*.
April 18 and 1C.
There will be a door prir.e and
Tlie programs will be a series
refreshment*. A separate business of skits held on c&mpus at the
meeting will be held after the pro Little Theater. The dinner meeting
gram.
wil be held In the Cal Poly staff
dining room.
A highlight to the evening events
STUDENTS STUDY RAMS
'Twenty-five students Will leave will be when Cadet Curtia. Sisco,
today to study prominent purebred in full Drum and Bugle Corps
ram operation* In the Sacramento dress, complete with kilts, will lead
area. The Yam trip is sponsored the group from the dinner to the
'
every other year by Poly Wool Little Theatre.
The Cal Poly Drill Team, the
Growers, a campus organisation
for students Interested tn sheep Kaydettea, apecial forces, Scubburd
and Blade and. the ROTC Rifle and
production,efiT Plato! Club will choose u repreAccompanied by Anlmal ftue- wntatlva from each aren and ex.
and Spelman Collins, the group
will travel by bus to the Univeraity
o f California at Davis which will
serve as home baae for the weeken^.
nludents will be able to see the
animals in sale condition and it
nlso will give them the opportunity
to observe the physical facilities
neceaary to a ranch o f high
quality production.

HAN DY'ITEM .
Send your friends a l’oly Royal brochure,
says Publicity Chairman Sue Telihr. Here her suggestion gets a
gond response. Sue designed the brochure to include space for
address and a message. With a stamp, It’s ready for mailing.

PWR it to the group.
President Julian A. McPhee and
Dr. Dale W. Andrews, dean o f the
'college, will attend the meeting us
speclaj invited guests.
SCARAB HONORS TEACHERS
Hans M a g e r and lfenneth
Schwarts, instructors o f Architec
tural Engineering, were installed
as honarary members o f SCARAB,
a national professional architec

Cowboys To Com pete
In R odeo Tom orrow For W ho'S W ho I n America
•

Brnncs, hulls, and college cow
boys wilt All the .Ituil Collet Arenu
tomorrow fur a Jackpot rodeo
■tsrting. at 6 u.m. Kudeo Clifb
member* -wilt he competing fnr
Jsrkpot purses In all the standard
intercollegiate events.
More thun 50 students are en
tered In cventa including calf
roping, saddle brittle riding, barehark riding, lirnmu bull riding,
«teer wrestling, nnd rlhhon roping.
Girl* will participate in barrel
racing nnd gout or calf tying.
I
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tlclpnnts’ entry fees, the rodeo will
feature hucklhg stock furnished by
Dee Cooper o f Canogu Park. All
students, members of th* faculty
nnd the administration >ars wel-'
rume, Donation I* 50 cents.
Immediately n ftrr.th * Jackpot,
the horsemanship phase of Poly
Hoys) Rodeo Club Sweetheart
judging is scheduled. According to
the Contest Chairman G*n* Kullevan tlu> final selection of th*
Kodeo Sweetheart and her two a t
tendant! will hr announced followTllllS
r tjc
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Official Ballot Statement
Article V, Section 11, d, o f Ihe
Assurlatcd Students, Inc., Hy-laws
How rends i
d. Kegnlsr ('lasses
li One representative from each
dais, elected as prodded In
the Constitution nnd Hy-laws
of Ihnt class! (a ) Preshman
(h) Sophomore (e ) Junior
(d) Senior.
Proposition No. I— Shall the Asso
ciated Students, Inc., of the Cali
fornia State Polytechnic College
•mend its Hy-laws by changing
Article V, Section 11, d. o f the
Associated Students, Inc. Ily-laws
to rendt
d. Interclnss Council

1, Four
representatives from
Inlerclsss Council, one from
each of the four classes, to
he elected as provided for In
the Inlcrcluss Council Code.
Proposition No. 2— Shall the Asso
ciated Students, Inc., o f the Cali
fornia State Polytechnic College
amend its Hy-laws by changing
Article V, Section II, d. of the
Associated Student* Inc., Ry-lawa
to readt
d. Inlcrdass Council
1, Three representatives from
Interclass Council, no two of
which shall be from the same
class, elected as provided for
Iti the Interetasa Council Code.

£ 1 1 i

I
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Who’s Who In America has re-’
cognised seveq Cal Poly ataff
members in Its 33rd edition pub
lished recently tn Chicago.
The Hating represents the un
sought recognition fn the Ameri
can fields of science, the art* and
other worthy activities of national
Importance end significance. ‘ t
Only three out o f every 10,600
Americans are choeen for listing
In W ho’s Who. Those selected from
Cel Poly are;
WOODFORD E. BOWLS, head
o f the Physical Science* Depart
ment. Bowl* received hi* doctorate
from th* University o f California
In 1887, the same year he joined
th* Cal Poly staff. Hit experience
has besn as a teaching assistant
and teaching fellow in Physics
at th* University o f California.
HAROLD P. DAVIDSON, Music
Department chairman. Dr. David
son cam* to Cel Poly in 1086. His
education con-slata of, a bachelor’
degree from Pomona college and a
masters from Claremont College
with additional graduate work et
the University o f 'California. His
experience includes head o f th*
Music Department and - master
teacher training.
CLYDE P. FISHER, Dsan of
the Applied Science department,
holds degrees from ths University’
of Oklahoma and the University
o f California. Fisher cam* to Cal
Poly In 1047.

__.

•

•

DAVID M. GRANT, Engllih and
Speech, holds a Ph. D. from StanfordTvwss graduated from Iowa
S ta t^ Teachers College' and came
to Cal Poly in 1650.
HAROLD P. HAYES, Dean of
•the. Engineering D i v i s i o n ; B.M.E.
University o f Santa Clara, 1841.
He came to Cal Poly In 1962 fo l
low in g teaching and business ex
perience.
\
*,
GLENN A. NOBLE, head o f the
Biological
Science
Department,
wag educated at the Univeraity of
Califom la’and received hia Ph. D.
from Stanford Univeraity. He has
been a member o f the Cal l ’ oly
•tpff since 1947.
•
FRANCIS 8. ALLEN, until re
cently, was the Cal Poly head
librarian. Allen left here last year
to become librarian for tit* Chicago
Public Library System.

With Henk Visiter to

EUROPE
66 days through
SPAIN - ITALY-FRANCE
PORTUGAL - ENGLAND
HOLLAND - BELGIUM
SW ITZERLAND MONACO - SAN MARINO
YUGOSLAVIA HUNGARY - AUSTRIA
GERMANY - DENMARK
P. O. Box 3326
Santa Barbara
'W O 9-07S7

tural fraternity, at a luncheon held
yesterday afternoon.
Newly elected officers were also
Installed at the luncheon. Bugin
ning this quarter the president
is Jim Sanders, a Junior; the vicepresident is Ray Kctzel, u senior;
the secretary is Gene Takiguwa,
u senior; the treasurer Is Douglas
Menzles, a junior; and sargeantRt-arms is Roger Marshall, a
senior.
The advisors for the temple on
this campus are Paul Neel nnd
R.L. Graves, Instructors of Archi
tectural Engineering.

ROTC Cadets Aid Red Cross Drive

Turret Drill Aids
IE Process Class

Vandenherg Red Crosa field
director Pan! J. Rstasen was on
hand at a recent ROTC drill to
Manufacturing by the numbers
present eight plaques to members
Is the design o f Manufacturing
o f the unit.
Lab Processes class 1R 433, ac
The cadets recslved plaques "in
cording to M. J. Fotter, Industrial
appreciation” for working on a re
Engineering Department Head.
Utilizing technilogical advances cent Red Croaa fund drive.
Recipients were John R. Vin
in philosophy and design, IR
Mujurs cun now leurn the philoso
phy o f numerical control theory
which Is coming to the foreground
In industry.

Studanta learn to punch their
own tapes using a Flexowrlter ma
chine which also prepares typed
copy so that in effect the tape can
be read. The original punched tape
is transferred to a standard 1
,
mylar tape o f the type
throughout the ^erospace Industry.
The complete process Is currently undergoing evaluation as
senior project to determine addi
X

the IE Department.

$200.

.0

Traditional Shop for Young Man

To help them realize their goals,
the IR Department uses a transis
tor controlled Rurgmaster tqrret
drill purchased last summer for
SURE FILM SLATED
over $18,000. The machine, which
"Barefoot Adventure,” the second is fed -a prepunched tape, actually
in a series of surf films presented programs desired results with ex
in this area, will be shown May 2 treme accuracy.

at 8 p.m. in the Sun Luis Obispo
junior high school gym.
Bruce Brown, producer of the
film, will show and narrate “ Bare
foot Adventure” in person.
Sponsored by the Pacific Coast
Surf Club, the film has an original
musical score composed and per
fumed by Bud Shank. Tickets to
the full color movie are fl.50 at
the door.
A surfboard from Colter of
Avila Heuchtwill be given us doorprize.

cent, George H. Coughlin II, Wil
liam T. Merritt, Richard A. Dun
can, Michael L. Springer end
Charles Peake.
ROTC instructor Capt. Tom
Price said that th* cadete were
honored for their active participa
tion end organisation work for the
drive which brought in more than

W ic k e n d e n ’s
Authentlo Natural Shoulder
and C o n tin e n ta l F a e h lo n a
MONTEREY

4

CHORRO, BAN

---------------------------------- -- ------------- • -

rW F C V

■■

Our dellcloue toed before Making
your M y Royal reservations

V ^ flL v A

Bayshore Galley Cafe
Overlooking the barber and Morre leek

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

-SPRING HOURSv^75h

Specialized Motor Tune-up

Lunch— Dinner

# Seafood Salad.

11 a m. to 8 p.rn.

• Seafood Louie.

DYNAMOMETER a n d ELECTRONIC
. IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

_

Breakfa.t— Sat. & Sun.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

O S.alood Platter.

w Shrimp, Abalon.,

tS S S jtS ^
•Ft.h n Chip.

At the feet of Cth Street. Morro Bay
Behind the Bay.hore Fish Market ^ / ' ■.

Phone U 3-3821

Monterey & California Blvd.

# Homemade Cla*
Chowdtr •

6 a.ra. to 11 p m.

Claeed Monday.

CAL POLY BULLETIN BOARD
These Businesses Know How to Meet Cal Poly's service Needs!
IMOOPBB dtMUBOMMBOPt

GROCERY

ALIGNMENT

CALIFORNIA PARK GROCER!

R A D EM A C H ER BROS.
BRAKES
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
WHEEL BALANCING
TUNE UP

390 California Blvd.
Open from 9 to 7 — Seven Days a Week
Formerly Tattles
939 MARSH STREET

LI 3-4437 *

Complete Food Market

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

HOBBIES

ART SUPPLIES
ARTIST'S MATERIALS

G raham 's

-N O W O PEN -

PAINTS

868 MONTEREY 8T.

SLOT RACINGS

PICTURE FRAM ING

VENETIAN BLINDS
WALLPAPERS

THE HOBBY CENTER

MYRON GRAHAM
PHONI LI 3-0632

OWNER

'

M onday— Friday: 3-5:30 p.m.,
7-9:00 p.m.
Saturday*: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

W IN D O W SHADES

2:30 P.M. SUNDAY, APRIL 12th

SP R IN G F IE L D

LOAF

725 Marsh St.

543-3942
your headquarter* for

CHEVROLET

1033 CHORRO STREET

Sales & Service

SAM SO NITE LUGGAGE

W. E. BURRISS, Mgr.

Herbert Armstrong, Joseph Smith

Your Chevrolet deiervet the bettl It
cost, no more to trust your car to the
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast
courteous service, tool -

& Tongues"

STANDARD and UNION
Credit Cards Accepted

'

"J e

FROZEN BANQUET

35

DINNERS

BURRISS SADDLERY

10

WITH COUPON

J u

A

'

C

k

r t i t -

VANCAMPS G RADED

TUNA FISH

A M ER IC AN TOURISTER

PHONE LI 3-4101

TYPEWRITERS

“T.tir C O M P U T I SoliitocH.il
It Our SutlnoM— A lw .y c "

W ITH COUPON

SALES

RENTALS

Mel Smith Chevrolet

6 - ’l

REPAI RS
JOHNNY

1 0 1 . Mon toroy— Son Lult Oblcpo— S41-J1J1

#

OPEN I A. M. TO I P.M.

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

W ITH COUPON

• ■ ">

An am atlng study in COMPARISON and CONTRAST!

d e l i c io u s

8-1

APPLES

PNNNWNNNWMWNNBMMBW

VETERANS MEMORIAL BLDG.

801 GRAND AVE.

2161 BROAD ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

,

California

Speaker MAURICE JOHNSON of Los Angeles
1. Exactly where doe* 1 Cor. 10:32 lit In with these
movements?

MID STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
TV - FM Antenna* - Tube* • Batlertea
Complete
TV - Radio - Audio Tuner* - Needle*
- A m p lifie r * • T u rn ta b le * • Cartridge*
Amateur Ciliten Band Component* and Part*
Open Monday Thru Saturday 8.30 - 5:00

2. Exactly where does “ the mystery of G odliness” and
"the mystery of iniquity" fit in here?

1441 Menterey Street

3. Are Armstrong, Smith and the modern ''tongues"
movement eubtly akin?

FLORIST

No Collection
OFFER EXPIRES
APRIL 12th

-

'■■■"■CO. ----------- :
543-7347

C oopei
p e la n d A

Free Literature

Bring your Bible

-

ramer A S to
lower
^Jixop
v e r iS
L
CORSAGES

o eA

•V4 Hlguere
Sen Lab OMspe. Call!.
U. 3-II9I

III - Mb 8k
Mane Bey. CellL
Sp. 2-7M4

W ill Please You
S72

HIGH ST.

POOD TO GO
H -Chicken .
fish 4 Chip*

11.29
Hoi Dog on a Stick . . . 25v
. fl.19
Shrimp . . . 11.49
Hamburger* and Cbeeteburgers

W e Cater For Banquet^ and Parties

Our Prices

Si30 P.M. Sunday KVCC 666 kc.
Cel. Ill 1-17.1

I

Don't Cook - Call Lola . . .
SPECIALIZING M

by believers la th* Lord feaas Chrlat—

S

featuring the moat timely
Collegiate Styles

ALSO RADIO PROOBAMS

tAU (appellee

m e

LI 3-2770

liOO P.M. Saturday KERB, 1666 kc.

SUNDAYS 10 to 7 PM

■.... ..

SHOES

W holesale Price* to C al Poly Faculty
and Students

IMHORAIE MARKET

1

696 HiaUERA ST.

San Luis Obtepo

OPEN T IL 9 PM

■

WESTERN W EAR .

COUPON

BREAD

O B IS PO

-'=■

LEATHER GOODS
W IT H

LU IS

543-0887

CHET'S TAKE OUT
2146 Bread Street
— -------

344-6293

1(1 'til 9-Weekday*, 12:30 to 7 Sunday*

543-8707, morning*, (or large afternoon and evening orders.
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Williams Ulman
Out For 49er Set
Without the aid o f a trading
hitter Ron Ulman, who suffered a
broken leg and Mike William* who
■uffered u broken thumb In last
week’* game, the vuralty nine will
hoet the Long Hooch State 4Wen
thia weekend.
Steve Fox I* slated for mound
duty in Friday'* 2:!IO o.m. game,
and fur Saturday'* double header,
Terry Curl will pitch the tint
game and Pete Cocronl will hurl
the lecond game.
The (Her* boa*t a 1S-S record
for the early *ea*on. Providing
the hilling power for the In
vading nine are Don Anderaon,
hitting .47W and John (loaaalues,
hatting .40#, _
Varsity Coach Bill Hicka aaid,
“ The Long Beach aquad haa two.

Students Place
*

The Cal Poly Rlfle-platol Club
**nt two pistol ahodter* to Arlhig;
ton , Tcxaa to a national Rifle
Association
(N R A )
a*rtlon«l
match recently and Richard P,
Dobkowit* took a second place.
Thomaa Grundntan Anlahed thir
teenth.

Strong M ustang Tracksters
M eet Broncos Tomorrow

Ulmun for hla effective and timely
hmmg. lie hae been hitting well
into the ,U0 o mark during the
leaeon," aaid Hicka. The coach for
the Green and Gold will uae John
Cole and Jim Kamoa to replace
hla ailing atartera.
“ After shuffling and re*huthing
playera, wc Anally came up with
u aet lineup and now we have to
itart again,” eald. Hicka,
Deiplte the hoavy loaa, Hicka la
confidant o f Hamm, who haa played
good hall thla aeaaon, and o f Cole
to pick up the alack In- time for
today'e game.

Is Anyone
For Tennis?

Coach Kd Jorgeneen'e tennll
___
team will play two big game* thla
week.
The Arat will he with Loe
Angelea State her* today at 2 iA0
p.m. and the eecond with Santa
Barbara on Saturday her* at 10
a.m.
Second place man hae the (core
The line up will b* In ainglei,
and poiltion which entitle* him to Mike Moore, Tim Healy, Brian
, a chance to make the NRA Intar- Ogden, Ken Kllbom, Gary Georg*
collegiate, all college Olympic and Mike Bungay,
Team to represent the U.8 . in thu
Doublet will be More and Healy,
Olympic*.
Ogden and Kilborn.

The Mualung truck aquad will
meet It* arch rival from *outhcrn
campu*, the Bronco* from Pomona,
tomorrow jift»rnoon In their tacond
»uch encounter here on the Poly
oval.
The tint event I* irhedulcd to
■tart at 1:00 p.m., and eoaeh Walt
Wllllamion ha* prontiied extra
■eating for the exciting meet.
The highlight* of the meet will
be the *hut-put and 220 yard du*h
where the Hroncoa look the atronge»t.
The Pomona *chuoi will be rep re
lented by Chuck Torrence, tram -

(iary Curtl* (10 0 Jiarri da»h),
who have mat defeat only once
in rompetlllon thl* year.

Cow boys Place 2nd
In Tucson R odeo
Cal Holy'* Rodeo Team placed
a cloae second at the U nivrnlty
o f Ariiqna Intercollegiate Rodeo
In T u can n
laiit weekend. The
Muatanga with l|4 point*, were 1(0
point* ehort o f the Arliona team'*
total.
Hill Wllhank* took flret place In
the bulldogglng average with* a
■econd In the flrat go round.
Other individual placing* were a*
follow*:
Scott J e ffe n : *econd in flrat go

Itunon in the Javelin.
A lio entered lire Al Smith nod
Dennis Kakt In the 440. Walker and
Iticlmrd Doerr In th<> pole vault.
and Curtl*, Ferguaon and pearl In
the 100. The HKO will feature Hanu
and Kay Accvei, while Curtl*,
Smith und Kit Murk will run the

Our record Include* win* over
far (rum San Ltd* Ohi*po, In the
220 while Ken Ktumpf, a 41) foot Santa Barbara, Wuatinunt and
UOP', while loaea were charged to
ihot-puttcr will provide plenty of
Fruino State and UCLA.
competition for the Mustang*.
The potent Muitang team recei
The Mu»l*ngi» are hlahly fav ved good new* when Al Smith, a
ored over I heir non them "hro. tram fer ■tudeitt from Hurtnell Col
th e n " her«u*e of la«l week'* lege, ahowed up for the aquad.
I0H-.1W stomping over the I'nl- Smith ran ugalnst UOP la*t week
ver«lly of Pacific. Wllllnmaon and Wllllamion *ay», "Pm looking
hn* four men. lien l.aville (Javel forward to *ome Ane pegformanre*
in), (iary Walker (hurdle*), from him. He will help u* In the
Lloyd I'etroelje (dl*cu*), and 440 and In the mile relay.”

round ribbon roping and aecond in
(he Average.
Kd Newton: flrat iiv flint go
round bulldogglng and third flrat
go round calf roping,
Lee Smith: third hurclmck, *econd hull riding, and apllt third and
fourth In the aecond go round
aaddle brone,
Dhv* Freeman: ipllt fourth and
fifth bareback.
Jim Warren: fourth It) the flrat
go round ribbon roping.

220. •

Wulker I* entered In the MHO
yard intermediate hurdle* and
Cockrum, Bruce Lnr*on und Mc(ilnnl* in the ihot-put. The triple
Jump feature* Ferguaon, Charlie
Top fleldman Charlie Smith Smith and Doerr while the long
wak reln«lated by Wllllam»on. Jump will Hind Ferguaon und Smith
Smith will give the Muitang* a* entile*.
gtore Hlrewth In the triple-jump
und the long Jump. Smith ha*
leaped ID feel in the triple-jump
and I* ron*latantly above 2 0 -feel

Untried for ~thc Muatang* in the
Inter-aehool meet Include the, 440
relay team of Walkee, Al Smith,
Mike Ferguaon and Curtl*. In the
mile relay will be Ferguaon, Smith,
Jon Dana and Curtl*. Roland Lint
and Don Field* are entered In both
the mile und two-mile, while Wal
ker and Art Hrt*» are In the high
hurdle*.
The muNculur team will have
Petroelje, Dun Cockrum, and, MeGinni* In the discus, Cameron, IVdlgft and- Ferguaon In the high
Jump and Lavllle, Roger and Bruce
(ill’ > Walker i* shown I*
(ho varloti* (rack und Add
event* in which lie I* mi uu|.
Hlamlinu: hurdling, pole vault,
lug. and running. At preseat
he hold* *ehool record* In Ik*
12# high hurdle* (14.2 sec,)

Pocket Size Slide Rule / " b * , .
with the purchase of a Pickett Slide Rule

Electronic N16ES. . . .

^

V

II inche*)
(Photo*

^

-$ 2 5 .60 Versatile Gary Walker

log Log Duel Best Ixponantial dido rwlo for professionals and advancod itudent* In lloctronlcs end lloctrUal Inglneering. IlgMoon special scales, In oddl, Hon to the 16 Kales utilised on advanced model Pickett Slide Rules.
*.
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Stands Out In Sports

»

Slide R ile s N 3 or N 3T's $ 2 0 “

Natural ability, desire and a
strict weight lifting program have
all helped Gary Wulker to become
one o f the moat versatile and valu
able athletoe on campu*.
Walker la an outstanding per
former In football and in track. He
compete* In the pole vault where
he ha* aet a record o f 14 foct .'1
Inches, high hurdle*-and-the relay*
for the Mustang track *quad.
The g en et 10-lnrh athlete hail*
from tha small town o f Orlando in
Northain California. A fter^ ra d u atlng from Orlando High School in
Hull, Gary was wooed by acholarthlp offer* from several big achoola,
Including the Uulvcralty o f Califor
nia and San Joe* Slat* College.

1•

For methemetlcs, science end engineering. 32 scale sections functionally grouped
for convenience, speed and accuracy. A range from .00005 To .909 and!.001
to 33,000.
..

1

SALE
ENDS
TODAY!
for improved performance
in school and bualnaaat
All-metal accuracy
Mora scale#— greater ranga
A professional modal for ovary naad
Eya-aavar Yallow or Whit#
Lifatima guarantor • All Amarlcan made
PRICED FROM $1.95 to $29.95

SAVE $ $
AS NEVER
BEFORE

Gary chose Cal Poly where he
wa* offered a football scholar
ship. The youthful appearing
athlete 1* planning to eater Ihe
Arid o f dentistry after gradua

tha idaal graduation gift!
Llfatlma guarantor • All Amarlcan mada
Graatait number and range of tealee
All motel accuracy and stability
A professional modal for every naad
PRICED FROM $1.95 to $29.95

With a quirk »niile, the Junior
explained Home of the exerciaoa in
hi* weight lifting program.
"I do bench presac*, squats, curia,
to* raiac* and some special exerd*e* for my leg*,” he said. ” Th*
special one* consist o f lunge* ami
Jump squats, We also run the Nlalrg
with weights on our harks,” he eon[ tinned.
“ The ndded strength weight lift
ing hn* given me ha* improved my
time considerably. I h a v e n ' t
changed my style this year, so It
. must he the strength that ha* given
I me better time* In the hurdle*,”
Walker added.
The extra muarle certainly ha*
' helped the brown-halrod hurdler,
j Hr currently lead* the conferenc*
with a Ane 14.2 second clocking In
the 120 high hurdles. Thl* I* also
the Cal Poly school record.
When asked about (he
ing Ml. Nan Antonio
Gary rommrntrd. "I'm
looking forward to them,
to run against Andrews

upcom
Relay*
really
I want
(Long

Beach State) and N i c k e l * *
(Fre*mi Stale). They're Imih In
the college division. If I quulify,
I con compete H*lordu> In Ihe
open diviwlon. I would like to run,
■gainst llaye* June*," Gary said.
Wulker, who tip* the mulir* at
170 pound*, recall* last year'*
Claremont Relay* ua “ one uf those
day a,”
l'"
“ I was looking forwurd to Clare
mont because It offered some real
tough competition. 1 didn't do well
ip the polo vault and wa* hoping
to Improve In (he hurdlea. In the
Hr»t rare I fell mt one of the hurd l ’s. but managed to get up In time
to qualify for the final*. When thu
Anal* came I tripped anil fell
again,” he concluded.
At for ihe future, Walker hope*
to Improve hi* m-hool record* In
the pole vault anil the high hurdle*.
With hi* desire und abilities, he
surely will.

Freeloaders, ISads Capture
Roundball L eaixue
Intramural basketball play came
to a rlimn* recently ns the win
nera of each league In the ,A div

dropped their gome to North F»cility .<x tu M . From there- IM
FieeUmder* wi lit lllto the dad
iaion Imitiled for Ihe top *|>ut.
The Freehiuder* uroac a* chump p'nyidT* lieutinv North Facility
Iona of Ihe A rirriiit, coming out f»K to 46 and Inking the chenvgtco
on to|i after mt unhlenikhnl sen
non, n* did the A A A division
champs, the C.VJ. Nad.-.,
In the A hiixkelhall pluyotT*. tin
Freelmider* *lip|ie,| hy the Round
ers .'III to 2d, and the Circle KVr*

Hearn, Weber To Lead Colts
AgoinstSalinos' Colonymen
Colony in hn attempt to rep***
l heir flue pcrfurmmieo o f last whA
Bill Welt# r is eluted for Ihe pitch
ing t»*l>, Till ■ game will begin »l
I P in .

AVAILABLE ONLY AT:

PRICED FROM $1.95 to $29.95

Swimmers Fan
Hulldogs, /Vers

J

tot the professional!
All-metal accuracy and stability
Graatast number and ranga of scalas
All Amarlcan made— Lifetime guars
h mooci Tor every neeo

Hy LYNDKLL NLICTON
Last week the Cal Poly Womun’e
IntercollcglMle Basketball Teiim
iravc|ed to Lon Angeles Mate Col
lege where It participated In
j the
Honthwrsl
Intercollegiate
Woman's Basketball Tournament.
1 Friday night, after playing an
j overtime, Cal Poly lost to the !Jnlversify of Arizona by a score
" f K to 2(1. Haturday morning Cal
Poly heat Mount St. Mary’*, 44
to .id. In their final gap** Cal Poly
beat I,a Verne College with a
I final score of 2 d to 1 2 .
Ih e final tally found Poly the
] winner <« the consolation bracket.
That'* good work gals!
With the return of dear and
sonny dny* ihe extramural soft ball
ha* started practice. Managers
this aeaaon are Mary Bowen aiid
Bu« Magg*.

Bookstore

tory over California Htstc at Lou
Angel** under their belts, Mm
tang swimmer* will attempt to put
down Fresno Htste'a Bulldog* |n #
dusl meet here thl,
-----afternoon at
4:00. Tomorrow Coach Richard An
derson's aquad I* arhednM to ton
California Ntatc at |*mg Beach
•Jho here * 1 111 a.m.
----- -----The Mustangs, who have had
their Chare o f lllnesues, arc #-*peeled to. field ruiiMt oj their men
akaiu*t their-rivals this wt*k#-ii,J.
" I

'

; \ .

*

■

Jim Dumnn, an Iniprenalv* pefformer since the Mart of the »**•
son, will attempt to up hi* <4W
hutting average Wild ildd 4« hw
string of fodr homurutr*. AI*o *#F
plying, the hitting power foe fh*
Cull i will he Doug Bhuierl hoo#tltv(
it eix’.t a v ein y Mini George Meatgontery, wielding g . 1 1 <1 nversS*1

■

llun dim 11 Tourney
Sturts Next Week
Intramural coordinator Vsufh**
Hit* hi ’ * k announ* rd that Jiatinbe"
rftthueli V
myy i nter douhB*
huudl#alt i<irti|t>tiimn soon. <*•
r’ liutd-Kihiii (vent will lie open
all student*,
-------------

No -vaminp--- itrr - rrrpttfed
those lilt* lested should meet «# * 7
handbill! I‘” UK!n tie it to the Me**
Gytniia;niiir" m d tic .'l» y , April 1*
al U-p.m.

